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NEWS.OF KENTUCKY
.. ■■■_-------------- I Jared wbeo souUi-botuid p
_ , , .. . , .... . Strain No. 41 on‘the 9outheronTenisj Told Ijilomialfon Coocornlng ; „ „„„ „
Millers ol Correnl Inlereit oio, 8. c. Tbr »o.sr™ ud u,,, 
, Stage car and ooe coach turned
to KentUCKiang. ’ the englnerr and flretnan being
' I Three puaiMiugerB and the b*_
master wore Injured. The train
HIONSWORTH 
MAKES A POINT
1 i u ino m
THE STATE NEWS Iff A tWTSHEU a local from Charlotle, N. C.. to iBQfs Son-in-Law Indl- r; cates ioopMe ia Law. '
Here Are f'ound Accurately Detailed ' ' Bleachers Colltosed.
. . Roanoke, Va.. Sopl 29.—'
to. Mlppdnloj, of IIP Lpro.« IPV „„ ipp
port Which Are Atlraetlng Atton- | oke fair grounds when a
; bleachew collapaed. carrying doA 
titm Thr^-h-t .c.et,iek.v. men.^oLh '
I^lngton. Ky.. Sent. 29.—The Ken-1 children. The majority of the 
leky Slate Rankers aasoelatlou met time riiffen-d Hpraliied ankles, 
here in annual sesBlon, with R. 0. and bruises. The Injured wer 
Witt, of Henderson, as presldlnc oin- juiovod to iK^filials. Twent.t thoti 
cer. The main nddresR of the day was | speci.uors wen- on the ground a 
delivered hy William Sherrer. muDager i time and gran ekcltcment'prevail
of the .S’ow York clearing house. *ho i -----------------------------------
Bpoko on the guarantee of hank de- : >. Crowd Sm'all. BcUIob Heavy,
poalts. Another lendlnc speaker «aa ; i.exlnRtoi.. Ky.. H^t. 29.—Altht 
Joseph T- Talherl, pr. BldoDl of tbe ! the attendance at Nyedia-Bday a 
Chicago Clearing House .lesoclation. ihe eniSireBT-TJT the raeeUng
--------------------- —'------- belting was heavier than
, ..I Cofl^ressmon In Hamilton Club 
^■^eceh Poifiu Otft That It i
^Within the Power of the Preel-ij 
Rt. by Executive Order and With- < 
'Leticiation., of Any Kind, 'to! 
ypri.ng-Aboul a Cendition That V/euld 
o Creation of Sliver Standard. 
^Iccso, P.-!;l 29.—Opening ihe Re- 
iillcan I .ttnvalRli Iti ('<v>k eoimiy l»e- 
V the linnii!tb-n dub l;>-re IumI nlKhi,
--------------- tlilrd event, at a mUy. rwniti
•curt of Appeals Affirma Judgment ' victory for I.udy Baldur over
1 length.
; Sheriff Slid There Was Little 
or Dunham's Identity.
Rlii-riiian. Tf':„ fie>'( 2!)—
! Sheriff tlnwanl' Hi>tn>tgti'tL i 
, Jn>.v, Cal..-who arc.miiwnicd __ 
Arihtii- l.ungfiTrd fn Phcrnian fitg
l..« El ...... .11.1./^,
Against Adams Express Company.
' Fraokfnn., Ky.. f*<i)t. 29.—Chief
Justice O'Rear, of the muri of appeals.
Bounded the keynote <it tlie feeling of 
that triljima! with rcjtard to corponi- 
tloiiB In :tu oiiliiiou alfli'riiliig jiidg- 
^ ment in a c.ise of-the coniuionwcnltb 
; against Uie Aduni!i KttpieHS rompany,
I which had been InduTed .and Aned for
CBirylii.g wl.lrky from on- local .>i>ilon P'1' lK.se of id.-mlfylng. 11 pr«tdbl<- 
1 county Into .mother, Tire liqum- war her.-chanted wllh lielng
'shipiK-d from .M.-rcer roui;'.i m Spring ® I’linlmm. who tiimilrrmt sis 
fleld. In Wu-shliictor .Muiiit. all oArf" 'f'’' ‘«C‘'. I
which lerrliory 1.-. wl'.,Uv wiihlii tbe^'*’'’ '• crowd the
state of Kcntiicljy. Tli.-re wa« noth- I'l'lwm''s. ’Hie piisonurs - -
Ing to hidloaie ihe cmiteniH of the "9 HufHusloD
' package., nnd the cmiBlgucf ■ was u ^letlield, as the liitui calls hii 
. imlnter. *rBi ilm.'. He cxuiiitiied ifte'
I The ovhirnre isidicaii-s ili.ii iIjp i>»>- cU.Bely niiS when he IliilBhcd hu- 
;Ject of shlpplnc lilt- jt.iodB In thut . e.l t.atlsfi. d lhal ihfcgat 
way was lo ih-cilve. siiid li.e .nun 'The iiihtr iirlsmirWOTerc takci 
"Commnti carriers ,mghi lu ob;j tile ; >«> .•ulls and HEifBncinu rsi
law like oUier perBon*.'' wrrue .ludlte ' dn».-i.-rt w ith - lliillleld for ' b 
O'Rear, "nol iiu rely In keep.p--- (in- hour-! t
1) t A N rv F while br.'iikihi; its Bpirli. Inn Win li .asked If In' positively
^ ■ both In Irtter and uplrlt. a.-, other* are hed Hafl-ld as • Dmihsm. '
^ jj _ - U Q cxpocleil CO do. Agents mtidoyi d by.
, coriioratiniis otighi to Imtuh-e and a.i, 
on knowledge, prohuMIltk'S. iiiforii 
Mod. cxpericDces. JuUctnem. luferi
i'li-i
Sheriff ItulHiicton saltL.
' I do n-d can- to ans»rer 
iii'i-i tion f huvi- hiurd froh) 
•rertXwiBn* V..- m-iii to CiilirtiTalA.\^WI
' lie>{utsltji-u papers for ih< 
ftlv pri»>m«-i- to Callfonilg'St 
' by the oftcerg.. - --
NO. -ff.
. NNS V NNV.\V>>VV;-.
CASTOR IA
Tlio ICiiul 'V'oM Have Alwnrs Bought, and which Iim be^ 
in use tor <.\.>r 30 years, has borne Mio signature or 
^ I ■> a»'l huH been made under hJs per- 
»iipen1.don since Its infency.
All Ooiiiiferl'eits, ImitaUous a.ul*-
Experiments limt trille with and eiMlanger the health of
todoceivo youln this. 
Jnst-mr-pood” are bat
Inl îits and fhildren-Eiperience ugahtst Exporlm
What is CASTOR IA
Castorin is ii linrmlesn snb.stitnto for Castor OH, Pare* 
IfoHc, )>ro]is nnd Sootliing- Hyriipg, It Is Pleasant. It 
eonlnlns ueiiliot’ Ojiiiim, Arorpbino nor other Nureotic 
Mibstaiiee. Its nge is its g-iiamntec. It destroj-s 'Womig 
und allays Fpv»Ti.shuos.s. It cures DLirrhoeu and Wind 
Colic. It relieves'Texdhlng Troubles,'cures Constipation 
and F^tiilency. • Ip assimilates the Food, regulate* the
Hluiiiar-h nnd Bmvels, ffiviugr healthy mid iiutur.ll sleep.
Tho Mother's Friend.The Childrens ruiuuoit— ,
genuine CASTORIA always
' Bears the Signature of
The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
1 U M B E R?
•_-JAMKS S-SilKaMAN. 
nVA' on,, ,.„.l Si-rator William
single
‘ and* la made umcaaUle 
when the Inteut. motlvi', 
edge. etc., are «lcrucni» of wnmg "
Sberiniiii
f)iinh.“-ni klll.'d hi* wife,
-• piirciilB. a wiiinoii ■■liiplo.ve of
Kentucky Lines Favpred ty Court Oe- hoiinhuld and twn nlticr m^ii twelvt 
year* nvo In San J.ine. ilv CBca|>Cd 
and had iii» been beard from Bince.
l.cingnorib cana-d the aueiidaDca
far IMB bfea ^ r, profiorlioM <if **ODien
, ... I. . I TV.-lai't!ig 'hat cnnfldence In' tbe
previ.iiw CO hln baTlas.Sy î,,^,.^ w.,rm cuul.k be nminialued 
, joBly by tlir f-icviKm <if a Repubileaa 
I prcai-ii'ni ;uui ,-i Iti-jmblican’majority
PnuikfuM.
' ground 'hai li was nii arblti nr* regii- 
iathm of liilen<l:it<’ i-otnln'-ri-.- und ihal 
: the law nrhl'.rsrllv |U.,.| a iji. niiiioiit
i taking the vnlii<* into con-,idcriiilon. 
Judge R. L, Sioiil liii* dfi-lan-d S<-ctlon 
, 4224 of the Kenliicky Mtainuni imcon- 
atltutloaal, and railroad* having ler- 
inilaaJs In Kentucky hare ihno gnJnod 
a sweeping vtctuiy. The dpclrlait wiia 
made In Uie case of Arthur K linpklnx. 
e revenue agent. uraln*i ihe I'liir
in the lioiiy,- ol repr-Bcnlallvoti, Mr. 
Fhorman snui that the I'.nraimnini la-- 
Mie of tblh rampnlRii relaled (o a coa- 
Uniiatliin of ,\’r Kou*cvi-li’ii policle*
.Mr. l.fifigwonli said in pan; "It 
would '>.eni ibat >mii both ponies 
plcdgi ii *o tiirliT rt-vljiloii, the revision 
wiiiild ae'-i-s.^urtlT come lu any event 
.-^-'fSiirini: th*- ueM congrenB l.ei me sug 
gvKi III vo'i Ihe iboiighi, however, lhal 
j'Wlth the eniMe •iirelv Repubileaa. If 
;thi' iwl bo'ox ahuilld be DeUlocratlc.
GeologiCBl Survey Coming to Their Aid ,^pv.' would n he poRsihle ti> pa«H any 
With Science. I tariB hill wUleb would have the con-
Wnsningiou. Sep' 29 —nirecttg-Oao.'i curreiico uf boiL the bouse and the
Halfleld cuRie lo tbit part of the cona-
try thre, ........ iFgo und married a
riel, widow ftve dnvK nfier coming 
lo re He Bioully di-uiek Lliai b« baa 
ever been In Callfunila.
TO HELP RAILROADS
AND - DRESSEfD
/I'ld ji specblly work^ Lumber.
ROUGH
Can R-* v,--a
I'i^urc Wi.il ,Uc Beiore Building.
,ns:,»'« ro., .»a Ii,» I.m.n. ;n„. i,.di.t «i,..a. or ,i» contr.-iss-ij; jrSTL* s;r..sLsir/.srrr„-.is«r2:!Si
nr ilir, in.uvuu. Ifaclllllea In Ixiulsville. road* will Im* able to save thousands •^Slhl!
aaJiu<>o.*<riar jc« on approved by a number of tbe eiiKlQBera CiK-kriir* _ of the big llne». Is tor the gntberlog Of 
been cx-'ract» a» to the amount of waier flow-
_____ __ : visit to hl9 old home, lip wrb n broth-
;'r.','rum.‘ul' I *>■ Cocknn. who W.18 at one
-' -------- -- • ; time marshal of Jackson ntid who wa»
Tori Cockrlll
Involved in severnl feud, baiilvs nod | 
had iaibd i.t leant one- member of the ; 
llargls taciion. Ran into Open SwRch.'
— J2—tt I 1 : e* ■“ >•— o”' .'.-to luL-is «B l m i n
TWO TCBTS CreOic if re8C-'JCt] I plained, hut It Is pn'Minxfd he was , log in the rivers of Ihe country under
1907 MODELS NOV/ READY
Cnralsli l-urr- 83 
a»r»bnnr- wue-. 
etnuasst, jiia 
bM TW s Ilfrl'ine.
Oslr tb« opsui 
BSUrrl.! c&ai tumiry 
ess bar I. nteii lu 
"-V . Coml.Ma.tnir.iu.i<
^ •'.tr*B> tbs r-rtorr ai
'=f- ■iS.S'l.rj.lSi
tvs r.sr.' .-rceti It 
•tril.J. I'« tjut
thlan nf hnrliur ____
• I't.u or an ilrgen A r-'' S5




nilnolB Contrsl between Chicago and?55iet31one5«!>dis “,rr.‘:r s
-kb.-’a/^..tu.-g. vYo Springfield. The engine plonged Into
. the ditch and was completely demol- 
. Ishpd- Engineer A. J. SheH and Fire­
man Edwar# Taylor, both of Clinton. 
'111.. Jumped, but' both wore Injured. 
Elisabeth McGuire, seven-year-old |
U.WSi>(m vrsfl ^
iW A D D I X ,
OI.D'E HILL,
HOME
Mid plea.sure.>s aiu! policies tiiou^h we may 
roam.
Be it ever so humble there’s no place like 
home.
Would You Own a Home
mm CASSADYthe: r>;au
ncaoLAB ix>:




Full of Life- Northsm Crown 
rcOtficed Seeds have s rmtsUoM ot 




Pleasant to take 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate.“Y 
Cures stomach and 
troubles Md chrohic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom ­
ach, liver and bowels.
a«fuM outmtHutoo. PrloaSOo,
Chartea McGnlre. 
playing In a yard near the traoka wBon 
fragmoDU of the demoHsbed engina 
Btnick and Inotanily killed her. Tbe 
baggage and all of the pattseoger oani 
left th>> (rack, but no paaaeheers were 
Injured.
the election of the Democratic I 
would mean the postponement of aay 
retlsion of the tariff fcr at least two < 
y«ar«." Referring to the free Bllver 
istiiio of lk9C. Mr. Longworth saJdr 
"I do mif kjiow whether It is genar- '
will be jflad to show you tine that will please you and at ft 
price tliat is wiihin your reacli-
CALL AT THEIR OFFICE
soltf ii| WIIJtOIT DRUB COMPANY.
Ltd Mltslng From Bohoel.
Leiiuglun. Ky.. Sept. 29.—'K'UIIb K 
Smith, a freshman at the state univer­
sity, has been mtxsing from his board­
ing house for over a week. He dlaap- 
{ peared from the home of Mn. Francla 
. Beauehantp where be waa Rtaylng. and 
! has not been heard from aliico. If. was 
: at first thought that he was tbe vlc- 
; 11m of hazcra..biit tut tnveetigallon hy 
! the faculty pnived this to be iiDtroB. 
iThe 
t wniit
i Uter of Uprroae. N. U.
altuy known, bm H U a fact nevefthe- 
lesfl that It is enrtfely wHhIn the powar 
.of tbe itreslrtenf. by Mecutive ordar.iw. 
and without legislaHnn of anV kind. t« ; 
bring about s condition; the almost 
oenaln feeiill -of which would, be that 1 
sllrer would • become Ihe actual atoa-I 
dard. liiBicud of gold. This Is beeanss 
It Is left entirely within the
an4 they will be pleased to show you descriplions of hous­
es and vacant lots in all parts of the city and surroundint 
oountiy. ■ - ■ 'V ...
of the aecreiary of the treasury to ! 
maintain the parley under all oondl-i 
tlnos. of, gold and sliver. Thli hM 
been tbe Inw since 1990. when the gold i 
sundani bc was )>RBsnd." '
Mr. ixmgworth explained that the at- i 
teniion of coneroa* *ad been called to ! 
thix htophole In the act. hot that It
SENDTjiEM ACARD
and they will be pleased to mail you foU 4®8ottptioh of 
any house or lot on their largre list. '
HAVE YOU PROPERTY FOR SALE?
If io, list; it with them-and a sale it sure to foHow pi^pt- 
ly. . ‘ ' •
had failed to take action. .
Senator Smith devoted hla attenUott 
largely to a 
nents
oomportamj of tbe aoUeee- 
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 1908.
WHAT THERE IS II IT.
The saloon-keepers all may be very 
• ‘ . , nice men,
‘but what b there in it for me?
I blow in my money and wake In the 
pen, . . O
So what Is there in it for me?
Of coune I’m as welcome as flowen in 
May
When I come to the Joint to squander 
^ my pay.
But I wake in the cooler the very next 
day; •
Ahd that’s all there’s in it for me. 
AH over Uiis country we’re swimming 
in boose,
But what is there in it for me?
The saloon keej^r's kids are wearing 
new shoes, .
But what is there in it for me?
'The distiller’s share is an automobile, 
A carriage the retailer’s share of the 
deal,
But I'm wearing shoes that are down 
at the heel,
And that’s all there’s in it for me. 
My thirst costs me more than my cloth* 
es and my,food,
And that’s all there’s in it for me. 
'The boose took my*money and did me 
no good,
And that’s all there’s in it for me. 
The >rewer is rich, he has gold by the 
peck.
The barman gets paid-^e’s always on 
deck—
Bnt whatever I get, I get in the neck;
And that’s all there*s in it for me. 
Why should I vote that the' curse may 
endure?
For what is there in it for me?
I'm bound to vote "dry” on election 
day sure,
For what is there in it for me?
Why. new self-respect and a chance 
for my life.
New clothes for the kids and a home 
for my wife,
^ begianing of peace, the end of 
1 aniuBe-^
' And that's what there’s in it for me?
candidate lor the office of Jailer 
of Carter County subject to the action 
of the Republican I^mary.
We are authorized to announce 
THOMAS S. VATES 
of Grayson, Ky., a solicitor for the sup­
port of the republican party at its Pri­
mary, to the offlice of Coonty Attorney. 
We are authorized to announce 
J. B. BENNETT .
A candidate for Congressman from the 
Ninth Congressional District subject 
to the action of the Republican Pi
boys, have joined the army.
Luther Ution and wife were 
gfuest of Mr. Everman and fam- 
Uy Thurday night 
* Mrs. Mollie Harris and little 
children have been visiting her 
brother the past few days.
Fanners are cutting com and 
making sorgum.
have two fine yonng Jer«y cows 
to sell; will sell cheap. Call or write 
F. M. KENNARD. Smoky Valley, Ky. 
9»-FC* RENT - Two 4-room cot­
tages opposite new churcbf W each. 
J. A. SEWELL. 402tp
Messrs. RiUill Bins.
Thousands of people have stomach 
trouble, constipation, indigestion, sick 
headache, eU., and dfin’t know what 
to do for it Perhaps the experie 
of Mr. Ridgill, postmaster of Broee- 
ville, Tex., and Mr. Bums. Wabash, R 
R. engineer. Bement HL. wiU suggest 
a method. Both of these men take 
pleasure in saying that they cured 
themeeWee with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin.
This remedy is absolutely guar­
anteed to do what ia cUimed, and if 
yon want to try It before baying, send 
your address for a free sample bottle 
tS* Pepsin Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg., 
HonticeUo, IlL It is sold by N. M. 
Hudgins at 60e. and |1 a botUe.
Gartrell
Rev. Bkck pseached at Faum- 
era Chapel Saturday night apA 
Sunday.
James Wamock and wife were 
the guest of Chas. Ramey and 
family Sundf^%
Rev. Win. Huf^nan from Lex­
ington preached at ilron Hill - on 
Saturday night and Sunday; alt 
reported a good sermon.
Teacher’s Association will be 
held at Cooperville school teuse 
1st Friday in Oct ^ ■
Missee Han Wamock and Bes­
sie Smith were guests of Mrs. 
Jus. Wamock’ &turday.
Virgfl Waraoek whUe racing 
on a bicycle with .scHne of the 
boya ot school nm 'gainst 
Edna Holbrook catching her in 
the wheel abd badly injured her.
G. B. Gannon is going .to buy 
a farm on Clark branch. .
Church at R S Saturday night 
and Sunday.
Hiss Pearl Eveeman was 
guest of Nellie Ramey Sunday.
Americus fZomes and Bmee 
Bon^, two of oor neighbor
ANNOUNCEMENT
e anthwized to announce 
W. A. BURCHETT
and adjourned i^an orderlyjraan- 
ner to the scene of the fire...
At the night session held at 
the Methodist church A'as made 
interesting and entertaining by 
the able address of State fieiJ- 
worker W. J. Vaughan. The 
present county officers were e- 
lected for the ensuing year and 
the delegates and S. S. workers 
all went to their homes feeling 
that their work in the past for 
the interest of the S. S. had not 
been what it might have been
Duncan, Laura Burchett, Lizzie 
Eidson, Mamie Robinson, F<d- 
ward Jordan, Vernon Duvall. 
Lonnie Shelton, Dock Maddix. 
''^4th Aast’s. room, Mrs. E. A, 
Evans, teacher — Ralph Cartee, 
Ruth Tolliver, Kathlean Webb. 
Bertha Adams, Ruth Eidson, 
Ethel Bert Wingfield, Tillie MuU 
lins, Ruth Cunningham, Thelma 
Penson, Delda Coalgrove, Delia 
Coalgrove, Eva Rose, Charlie 
Damron.
, ; A Literary Society will be Gr­
and with the firm resolution to j-janized in a few days to hold 
take advantage of every oppor- sessions every Friday evening 
tunityinthe future to advance for the remainder of the term.
the cause of the S. S. ' —^-----------------
The State S. S. Convention; BH0j( 0|TES OUT
3“ --
er-co. workers will be pr^ent.'
The railroad will give a rale of “ner.-overaork then,
one tare pluss 26c. a„d-those I Thw c“’ik"P“P'h" “"<6.0.1 
who go as deicgiitcs will be cn-1’'''''>»ck lP«><>"i-ii“b«“'i P""' 
tertained on the Harverd plan. in.
All desiring to go as dele^tes ““I™' 




The Carter County S. S. Con­
vention met in this city on Wed­
nesday and'it was a great suc­
cess. The meeting was called to 
order at the Presbyterian church 
by the President, who set the 
it Hooping by reading to them an 
account of the local option elec­
tion in Ohio on the day before 
the convention. All the visitors 
and delegates were made to feel 
at home in a pleasant and enter­
taining speech of welcome. The 
audience was then well enter­
tained and instructed by Rev. 
John Cbeape on the subject How 
to Teach the Lesson, and by W. 
J. Vaughan on the subject The 
Movement, af- 
t& the appointment of Committ­
ees the convention adjourned 
for dinner.
The afternoon session met at 
1 o’clock and a crowded bouse 
greeted the speakers. After ap­
propriate songs and an earnest 
prayer by Rev. C. V. Zimmer-
FlemingsbuTg, Ky., says,; During 
I the past four yean both myself and 
' wife have used Doan's Kidney I^lls 
I, t I ja I and they have nev-i failed to give re-
C* gfi I i * natural
For Infants and Children. 1 thing for me to have kidney trouble,
ne m You H«e Always Booglit!“ ■ —“mJ
^ i seldom free from pain and
j there also existed a dull aching through 
! the kidneys. Several times my back 
I gave out entirely and I was compelled 
to lay ofi work until it became strong­
er. The kidney secretions became ir-
Bmts the 
Signature of
regular, at times being profuse and 
then again scanty and accompanied by 
pain in passage. Itook Doan’s Kidney 
Avitiff received Wl'-v orlP'lhi according to directions for a short 
time and vas cured by them. When-
SCHOOL NEWS.
At the regular montury exami­
nation. held at tlio 'close of the 
second month of the present 
term of the Olive Hill Graded 









The attendance is constantly 
increasing but there are- still a 
great many in the census report 
who have not yet enrolled. . .
AecoMing to an act passed!^ 
the last Legislature all pupils be­
tween thte ages of 6 and IS must 
attend 60^c, of the school turm 
which is lOSUays and the teach­
ers have been asked by the school 
board to report tiio:-e who are 
not complying wiih the provis­
ions of said ant.
$IS
ever I feel that my kidneys need aton­
ic I uke Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
never fail to gi'’<t me relief.” 4041 
Fpr sale by all dealers. Price SO c. 
Foster Milbum Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the nami 
take no other.
' Dennis Wheeler will return to Cart­
er Gty first of the week.
The house on Front street belonging 
to Mrs. Judith Wallace of Ashland but 
occupied at the time by Boge Ross, 
burned down Wednesday afternoon.
K.-vw. ..J____ w. .. -.......... , Invo;;tigationsjThe origin of the fire was decidedly
man the convention listened to wH soon be made as to the cause'accideoul. being lint discovered in
U. S, G.
Personal and Local
the address of the evening de­
livered by Rev. T. V. Tadlock of 
Ashland. This address upon the 
subject of The Joy of Loyal Lov­
ing Service was the best deliver-
for their non-attemlanco.' [the rear of the building.
About 40 pupils were neither)Tabor’s residence, on an adjoining lot, 
absent nor tardy during the was saved by heroic woA and probab-
TTirkTitV. ae n-ttron ^ 1,. tt'itK it that AM-tiAn nfmonth as jriven below. 
Principal’s room, J. O’Daiiiel,
ad in this city in the memory of teacher-Casteria Fulta, Mary 
the writer. The subject ot Com- Ruth Bonns, Efflo Gar-
munity without a S. S. was dis- ™. Herbert Rucker, Fred Evt 
cussed by the President and the «ns. Chester Phillipps, Archie 
State field worker W. J. Vaughn, McCarty, Willieni
who also discussed the subject of { 
Bible Class Work for Men. Rev. 
C. V. Zimmerman in his able and 
forceful style presented to the 
convention the subject the Bible 
and the child. During Mr. Zim­
merman’s speech the convention 
was disturbed by the cry of fire
c arty. illie^Vhile.
1st Asst’j^. room, A. J. Coqnts, 
teacher—Kate Craycraft, Vada 
Cartee, Lena Hicks. Grace Car- 
tee, Ruby Blizzard. Bennie Ja­
cobs, Jessie Knipp, Walter Knipp 
Arthur Pope, Dillie Phillipps,
3rd Asst’s. room, Ethel Eifort, 
teacher—Ruth . Knipp, Lucile
Care for the teeth
This you must do in order to 
have proper health and beau- 
. tiful teeth.' I have u line oi 
tooth powders ”and liquids ' 
that will make your teeth like, . 
pearls. . ■. > •'
Call and I will give free ad-- 
vice how to care for the tee!;^' 
and prevent them decaying 
, and examine them free.
Woik euruM. Localeil Pinuntly.Ha.,
J. L. Medung, Dentist, oiive hui, Kentuckj'.
For a Gtean shave or an up to date, hair cut call ym 
Lafe Jacobs, hotsl balUiOZ. Front Street, Olive mil.
ly with it saved that entire section of 
town, but his furniture was pnctically 
ruined and-his residence damaged very 
great.
W. H. Mocabee was in town from 
Grayson Friday.
Mrs. Leslie James returned Thun- 
day to Flcming-co., after a viut here 
with rela^Jves.
Atty. Kcnrard went to Louisville on 
business Wednesday.
R. W. Sterling returned Tuesc'ay 
i from Huntington where he had been 
; f ji the past two weeks having an ail- 
iag foot treated, 
i W. F. Fultz returned Wednesday to 
i Salt Lick after a week with his mother 
; on Smoky who is ve^ ill.
! Mrs. Laun Hunt was up last week 
irem Hopewell visiting her mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Garnett.
M. D. Jordan and Dan Bailey were 
attending a big Baptist meetmg the 
latter part of last week in Johnson-eo.
The CHive Hill Prodnoe Co. moved 
their business last week to the Biwin 
building on Main.
The postoffice has been moved in­
to its new and model home.
A. J. Fulu was in ton from Wet- 
leyville Tuesday.
Ed. Lowe was up horn Sanbbeiqr 
Tuesday.
ClaniiE, VmyScId hu Joined the' 0- 
possom hunting gang,
Last week the residence of David 
Webb canght fire from "* ipori: from 
the cooking stove while getting break- 
bst and was saved by betoic work from 
being burned down. The v^openj 
was insured witblocal agent Kennoid 










Any kind of any good class. 
Don’t buy any kind of a book 1 
or the work of any author till % 
you have seen us. Our large 
catalog of books mailed for 5c. sI
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky. |
l"W 1 l_ 7h O I
DRUG STORE
Cross street. OLIVE HILL, KY.
T r u s s e s





FOR RENT—1 house (store or resi- past four ye^rs with Mr. Wilsofi &iper- 
dence) located South side of Railroad - intendant.
oppwite depot. IS month. Nowoc-^ Rev. John Cheep, pastor the M. E. 
cupied bv Dave Webb. church, was attending conference last
Chas. McCleese.
I have for sale an elegant home s 
uafed in Olive Hill on Main-st.;a house 
with 8 rooms, completed, a concrete 
cellar 11J4 by a good eye|rflow-
week at Fleasureville.
.Arch Lewis is Employed on the Lou- 
vitle division of the C. & 0.-
L tfe Jacobs Has sold his Old Olive 
ing spring 12 or 15 ieet from kit.-hen Hi’l property to Ed Scott and is going 
door. 2 porches, the length am; f-ont t bov e b-ii',’ nearer town where it 
f main building, brick chimneys ar.d be more convenient to his shop.
Huo, cm hkvt liie in e,ni>- rnon, good; One nighl recently a party ol the
coal house. Stables etc., up freri Street young'totvn folk enjoyed a hay ride, 
so no dim bother,, size oltot ftctotme„j enjojnble indeed, nothing occin., i 
on Main-at. 141 (t. mnning »ith the f .
bmneb back 100 It. to a alone, thence n, j,,,, p„„ „ ,1,,,
W. 175 It., Sonlh 200 It. W be£tnninir; ,tnost eeasleaa ring nl youtMnl
Can be bought reasonable if sold in 60}of igQghtrrand the **muzical” 
days from date, this Oct. 1st- 1908. [nj^sje of Prof. Harry Johnson'i mnales _ 
Owner has good reason for selling, j any educated Guitar, and the occarionfT 
Anyone desiring property would do gj bum—bum-bunr-buBj-bnip — bum 
of Prof. O'Daniels number 11s ’fiainst 
the oS side of the wa^on (on account 
of size his feet were foraed to hang 
overboard)., reminded listening can ' 
of a military driU so it has b«n chrisi- 
ioned the "March of the JoUyfand.” 
Attoroey Pmter was overfrom Gny-, 
ton the latter part of last week cm legal 
business.
the Frogtown Chamfie and OUre 
Hill boys played jtor the "pennant” on 
Sunday evening fast in a 5 inning heat 
with scores at 4 to 8 favoring the Olive 
HUI boy*. Frogtown scored 35 to 
Soldier’s 4 the previins Sunday which 
speaks for the pfayint capad^ of the 
locals.
well to ii s to examine
this property. 3 stieeu fionling said 
property. Call and see BEN CASSApy, 
the real estate man.
Rant James was in.town from Corey 
UoD^y.
PT*E. Daliner suffered an attack of 
eholen morbfa last week bnt has m- 
covered. t
George Sammons'is building a resi-. 
dence in Wilson addition.
The loa^ drought was broken Mon- 
diy by a light rain but the rainfall was 
too H^t to be of much luting benefit 
and ww followed by a cold wave.
I. S. Mason succeeds Claude Wil­
son u Superintendant of the Baptist 
Son^ School In him u a Christian 
and Sanday School warker a man pos­
sessed of pow» anri'we bespeak oT the 
cantinaed inccess 6f the achool u it 
saceaeded so remarkably, during the
CL M. &win bu moved his office 
building farther back on his property.
f BEN CABSADY
k,Ai^
The Rea! Estate Man can 
Fit You out with a home 
or Sell yoi^r Property.
Among our Country F^oiks
Soldier :Slaty Point visited friends Safe-; Mrs. Flom if'c Jotjn.son unci
Rei-. Eric failed fill his ai>-j Kuhday here. _ ^hei-niere. Miis Nora Aj-viiK-aie,
The fo»o-.vinfi- is listed with him pointmcnt here Sundayl ' ' : . BIi-s. P. R. (iilkeraon is'Veport-j«f'd C!: 
The box supper was a success,, convalescent after peveirl • foniiii '.s Lewis visited ilie I'.Irs. Ju.s. CouiiU 
of DeVert, Saturday and Sunday
' \y H iTES improved 
^,yER?iiruGE
------------------- ........ .DMVV'.OC, .
-We have a vacant lot in Olivei ^^e^ attendance!^ serious illness. ^ ^
Hill, for sale 50x125 feet on south I i ' Mrs. Tdolhe Bashford enter- Mrs. Jessie i Baker was. truo.M
■ side of Woodside Ave.. frontinpi Mrs. Marlhd Fitch passed thnia number of her friends of Mrs. Dudley Gee and l.yda 
. on the street, with concrete walk Saturday on hot way home Saturday’evening. The evening Moore-fioe Siriid.ny. 
in front, runnine- the whole'her father. L. N. i[n games and social' IM’cr Counts came down Sat- 
lengthof WoOdsideAve.,iiTKOod Kayburn, of Emerson. ! 'intA'cmirPc. Ice cream and cake i nrday ni-ht to sec hi.s mother be- 
neighborhood, and in three hun-: There was a largd attendance departed at fore going lo Colutnbu.'?, 0., ac- 
dred yards of Depots adjoinining at the speaking but ofdoiu-se it i ^en- companiod by CJurles .Abrams. 
Sam Knipp lot. A‘fiirstcl.i.ss lot, would have been bettei* had it Wyilo McFcnvii wr..< guest of
for residence building. ‘ i been Democratic. Richard Phelps and Miss Stel-i f'ounts Sunday-night.
For sale in good neighborhood. I P- Danner was visiting his.^ Padgett elo|»d to Ironlon last Miak iMaiide Applegate callei] 
and on Woodside Avd. in Olive aiiti other relatives at „ "“‘"Wed. on Mrs. .Jennie Harri.s Sujiday. •
. Hill, with a concrete pa\^'ment ^moky Valley the past week. [Both parties are quite well and Mr. and Mrs. Fenton McCoy 
^full length of street, anicocot-i Mr. and Mrs. John Day wero^”'°™^^ ®’‘^^® and children visited her Aunt
tage house. 4 rooms with hail,,visiting at Geo. Swanagan’s last [Jennie Heaberliin at Rosedale on
front and back porch with sum- Sunday. Messers Edward ^and Harlin;Satui-day and Snmiay, returning
roer kitchen, wjth two brick John Meade spent Friday.night?^ '̂^®”,,^"'^ sister Mrs. John'Monday.
chimney.-^ with^gratesf brick flue with Claude Patton and attend-' • ‘iu”' u " « l’«siness
. in kitclyn. On lot .50xl25ft.: ed the box supper, in Okla. this week. They have
A.«a™c.ans,oa„.-.ale.50.xl2D; m|.,s Maude Ra,l,o„„. M„. Mur.urllu RU..,.
file English Cry
Cod Save the Kiivg
•;-,.r:^ed Vermifuge 
Saves the Boby 
I^cth King and Queen
W, G. White & Co.
The rircaKjsl Wor.ii K.n.-.iu \r. Wdital Science.
«™ ..vae,,ni,oiio,- aic •■w.x.eu; Mi.s vi, un, was 
ft. aJeiniuR. ean be bousht all I crayce Danner m-
eral days.5 quite sick here forsev- of Mrs, Ji's.'iio Baker.
- gue.st
tosethei- or separate, cheap. ■ er Sunday
The Manic house on the point e,„l r.,niK. <''”'lstian of Christy Cr.
near Mill-st. and on Main-st.. a q „ s,,, d,v our midst this Wek tnad- ti,. .v.„i,i-.
• Mig horses andmulfis/wn
Ml. [. t SHneset.
ni-5 <!:ifk jimt lifn not 
liii j- i-toii wiici suitersnice G-rooin coUano framed hnd i ■nni.c.nc Wors  nmlfiaAriih sobie ,v..n
• plastered and well furnished.' ^ ^ farmers.
wiilsell for S|»t cash or Tl» .nfant ch.H nf J. F. Mad. A bos supper will to Kiven a! y™. 7 7“' ^
hus.„„stontone
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage ^®®k at Aunt sMatfs.’ ment League. m-gor. uiK-rty. lad., says the- right
house and good store house com-: Gertrude Felly, of W. Va.. is - . i meOjc-.nr im-ieestion and sio.ipel.
plete. and 2i acres land, a good 1 staying with Mrs. Cooksey. El"' 1*1™ 1« Sllnol. | fr'"'
well, out bulding.s, etc., can be Misses .Jennie Ellioit ami Eth- . Wh*’''«''>n1:^•h !>= out ef onler orrr.-.k it .ib.^,iui-i- n»arante«l 
,bouglit cheap for cash. Also a el Patton were on Bearskin Son- « fueling ..r tmi.. •.■.nat 11 iiuin-.e.!. 
SlDOOtoSldOOstoe-k of genenilddy afternoon. ;™2,rTto ir Z. „




.Aiv not ;n: 
atoablo noi : 
we butchei- 1 
and -huci'lii'.- 
A!) our -?!i! : 
m.‘iit Ir.'1
r-.i) muri- pa!- 







think ‘ .'"“r u*!
merchandise, at first cost, ' o il -1 iy ., t'«V .' l7n a vMU irsvm,k?Tiro,i hv. 
freight and Ii.auling from Olive the home of Dan Davis Sunday «*"'^=niTers in ti.u wty. =• -........... ‘ • • ' Olive Hill Produce Co.
Hill: will sell either without the p. m. with good attendanco. car^leam «
other; will sell the houses and ' m^rilill., ' . l-otllf. f)!-:A!.HRS I.N
Armstrong
he will return home.
.^affalo Bill’s show which was
land. or.hog»ds and rent the toe; .rCi ‘ GOLDIES,
houses or both together. This is Sunday. xniirovod nn-i iiiumntoly curod. l« The city of Spokane was visit-
a nice piece of property and one Quite n eiv.wfl -frem u.»-^ ot ” =‘'''^’'u*cb Kunr^ntced to tio'ed the 25ih liystiviu .snow .storm
of the best .stands in Carter-co. , i I ' «ha< wednim. Wl ifyouwacito try t i r i> a r
foragencral store- trood roads t«®4ed the .social at Mr. Lehom’s it before t.uvmL> sen.i for 'd Rveder, Ky„
.yi^ctontrySii-ri,^::"- _ X»
l,i..«l,y.MMH.«„.„ao.T a„d;i„ .a„ Franc,s». From there
people and neighbors; church pnd .Misses Pearl and Rose Horsley 
■^ool adjdomg Ae property, Wincheater are visi^^g;.at T.
Present owner has 1 Wade money A! Madden's. ' ■
and ik making money now, bi^' J. D. Patton is having a well toWn one day last week. Hei m,
has good reasons for selling. : sunk on his property-. Probably^leavM hisparents, two brothers ^ is now
.TOR RENT-Th^ D.'. Butfc prop- he wont need it if it fontinue.s'and a sister and a host of friends [ 'bright \vill sail for the 
eny OQ Woodside avennr. raining. to induvii his loss. ' Pmhppincs in thq early Spring.
FOR EENT-thc 3-,oon cotuje oT Mtos OTlie Deane is ou Iht sick Th' 'VariiimtSon Sttlle Fair
Dr. Chaa McCicesc 34tf REVVArtD $100 |j^j ;'viH be hclu in .s]V)kane this vear
rqpEENT-the B„b D"der.ood '.Tamos Danner of Soldier is Vis-! X'fX'M,■
house on the hill oppotitoT.O. 34tf drcadc-d disear.o .hat .denec hu^i iting reiath’PS here and Smokv. /
A thrc-c- room eotlage house!irocn al.lo u..ur* in all u, .tages and! Valley and ofhce.-i OI lue f.ruat Norlh-
<:atarrh Cure ______ *..u Spokano
known to
Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Feathers, Wool, 
Roots, Etc., Etc.
We pxiy C.ASH G.r xtll Produce
Olive Hill, Ky.
for rent on Woodside Ave., con- i ^hat is Catarrh. iiaiTs
Crete walk in front, a comforta- '® vo^iti^o
ble home fora small family, price IF’nlnrrl. brine
$5.00 per month. 
^S-FOR S.^LE—A 1
Mrs. Thomas Ash is quiteiOl. j this week.
Mrs. Harrison Williama and' phe Sunday School exhibition 
wther were visiting reUtives:„.hieh wa.s held in the 1st Pres- 
” -,,, r,T;»i::::;;,;,., Vd"„"r,."r “ ' i»'iFrin„ churd, .Sunday „■,,,
.... . on the blood and mucoussuriiicrfioftht »irs. Grace Hondorsoii 18 lU. 'greeted by the presence uf Gov.
« system, thereby destroyirg the four.- Henry Henderson and famify'Mcatte of thks State.
m'i“ Olive Hill, Ky. iMJInTS' '<ll 1* a”" ha™ at the
. fnnsHi.»w,n riTte. ............................ . i.. MisEes Cordu and Mugglc Tab-! Presi-ut. Timr.swill be good in
I ing its work. The pi-oprietoM have so, or visited Perry’s Branch'school Ih® Spring.
:much faith curative }«v.-ors that .one day last week. , Reports from the surraunding






.iLi.nC n-a*i%fd the largest line'of 
Tiio.-' u]i-ii>.dale candies in town, 
fi-iitt^ ;;lway.< on hand. CALL
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at AH HOURS.
Open from 4 A. N. to 9 P M. 





thpy offtT One Hundred Dollr-.-s .'c.rany 
* iT.s*’ that it fails to euro. Sv-nJ for li.'n 
i.f ' 2 S
F. J. Cuusuv A Co.. i..
Sold Jiy all DruovisU. tuc.
; Take Hall's Family r'ji!.-. for ronstSpa- 
. tioii. , • ,
Convulsions, or Spasms 
and St. Vitii.s’ Dance arc 
Ivervons Diseases, -idlest 
cases ca^ he cured Ly
Strengthening and ^'huild- 
s sving up the norvoii  ysteni. 
To do this a iuirvc niedi- 
eine is needed. Dr. Milc.s’ 
'Xervine
ill" siok list. (in this state for yeurs.
rtj.<s .Mabeil King is able to 'bej A PduuiRU Boy.
■ui afteran attack of fever. . ;Ft. Worth, Waxh,
Mairison Stephens i.s very low
vith fever. , JJ J RE»/liliUSSB.
Cnester Compton spent ^t- i - i ;
The lengthy dror.glK wtw hrok- ^ with home folks here. • ■ ^he good citizen^ of Corey Hill
en bv u • li-Tht rnin Mnndbv f.d.' -------------------------- Prepanng to b'lild a new
i.vVf-dbyrWk Moud;r.'‘uir:h(.! - SOEe G«d Medical Alllie!. •, church tae at tluiLpl.-ice. The
tv'urnK- 'Miiik .I..- ./.,n W*'? “"'1 stmig cathar- house is uniold log build-
.................. I i-'-F wiiir',1 ar.'Vi< lent VP action and at-■ ing and has a vor.v'tJoor anrx>ar-
t.on.iian-c-.-'.U,'g con. c-r.*p. w:i>.«iliav,
Mrs. Dn:#l DeHkrtkmd child-
Freestone.
e y'po pp<
..,4 a,...A.-, T, ....................................... ^“i‘l*‘'“’*S.vr-!anco for a place tt) hold ftcrvioes,
, 'H Y 1 I rs. Dru^tl DeHkrtk d child- “P R«P»»n. which chres consupaUon tlvs,,cr>i snmo a«
will bo found ron of Le' *! returned home Sat *nd all discaaea arising from rtomfleh. i as gq^ meetings
and .'SatSsfuc- if-l' bcnvei troubles. It wiu cu« fs anyone ever visited have been
tOI7. It has fim-ed lhauv*' ^PlC“Sant 'l-'lt ^ItLjoW or yomng. and « the greateat fam- held on Corey Hill..
nines of these diseases mhd,i“'Kr I a'sHODOBsIa™.
nflyingtripm Mnrnhend Satur-While returning home from^
- :u.atisciainicd.'acdifvouwantto^;®hiirchatUmon Temple Sunday, 
Mrs. W.Skay is visiting at [ it beXore buying, send your name formal nisht last a difticuljy arose be-
Enterpriseihis week. ^ j free sample bottle to Pepsin Syropci. i tween some of the pai*ties of the' 
»« .,* rr;;.2ii,“R 1 M». Lydo Phelps ntho htu,
KISS.'? a’;,'.”,'! llxian at Fanner taking traatn,ent!„n„ . ta,„. "* jmded m a shonthiK m which Joe
[for her lungs from Dr., Evans' —............ [ Cnsp shot a Mr. Burgess and a|
jSSa freturned home Saturday giuch CountS X Eoads Stidham sW Ells .Vmgin.:
X, . . .. . . .. iNone of the shots ;are fatal.-
and I i-olM «-o i
A Simple Remedy
Cardui ia a purely vegetable extract, a simple, 
riou-mtoxicating i-viu-.m!} . rec.n'ineuded to girls and 
women, of all age.s, for womanly pains, irregularity, 
falling feelings, nei-Toiisnes.s. weakness, and any
Other form of sickness, peculiar to females.
TAKE CARDUI
It Wm Help You
Mrs. 0. Beaver, of Unicoi, Route Xo. 1, Mar- 
bleton, Tenn., writcif; ‘‘I suffered with bearing- 
down pains, feet swelled, paki in fight side, headatdie,
pains in shoulders,* neiwous' [>alpitation, and other 
troi ” • • - •^aoubles I cannot m/mTion, but 1 took Wine of CaMoi 
and have found it the best medicine I ever used, 
for female troubles.” Try Cardui.
AT Al^t DEtlG STOEES
AlUtUsl . 
medlclnf
c"iL’n,!r*2V"H'5^ I Mrs. JlauiMall nf Missiaslp- „,Xd“y
! P' "ho has visiting her sist-
I er Mrs. B. T. Messer here for
Opossom hunting ,Ls the order!Gartrrll Cor 
•theday. - ..
Ve have heard fnan some of TO»iMT-s«TiiRiip MT. If It’s thc good grade printing you’re
‘WT
MilnlMi^cal Co., Elkkait. lOd
we can do it.
Mri,.S^ahBganof Crackers-Kind ’̂ 'aivc u, a trial orter.
neck Elfiott-co., is 
^tives‘licro.
is weiting’rjda--' ”®^P'i''®®®n^vsic!cness m ourj Ihi.s is a tomitenince play and i 
y .■^fteighborbood; Aline Lewis is oa 1 said to be an unusaall heavv om
.Mr. ana M.. fcc FlanneryPUB. .CO„ OLIVE HILL, KY.
’ and little ’daugliter Hazel from'
M
■ij _





HAS MANY bargains for YOU
Special Announcement for Fall and Winter
Having Scourged the Largest Market^nd selected the Greatest Values ever of­
fered the Buying Public I am, you see, as usual, in position to offer you a selectioii 
from a larger stock and more complete and lower in price than to be had elsewhere
Fashionable Clothes Men andYoung Men
As will be worn by the best dressers in the Business and Social world^rins
Fall and Winter 1908 and 1909 designs 
ade by the celebrated Master Tailors 




are the very highest expression of tl^ tailor's art, in styk 
brape and Distinctiveness; th^ give character to a man’s figure and they 
impart the consciousness of being well-dressed at all times.
CCLOSS HARVARD—the 1909 model for the College Chaps and the young fellows wlio want ultra
S e —sometMng full of snap and attractiveness—clothes that are bettereti and differ^ above
the ordinary kind. There’s a distinctiveness of style, a thoroughness of workm^ship j)wision m the of
details that produces the character and certain aloftness that makes the Scbloss Harvard— *tbe most desired for the 
men who want to feel and look young.
Every Form and Fignre-every calling and vocation 
provided for. Our superb assortment .enables us to 
Stylishly and becomingly dress every form and figure 
vrtth correct clothes for every calling or station.
From up we can give you the
fullest measure of. Clothes Style t.nd
Clothes Satisfaction.
Our Clothes and Furnishings are selected for Men and Young Men who 
find pleasure and satisfaction in dressing as well as they possibly can—who appre­
ciate whft good dothes mean to them in business and social life. ____________
Hats and Caps rri«s7ar.rrm
I5c. to 50c. on caps. These are the F II 
and Winter kind suitable for the '’season. 
Men’s hats of the latest OQa tn (ifl 
colors and blocks at
Suit Cases, Trunks, Hand Bags from the 
best of Manufacturers. Stock large and 
prices lower than fo b. ^;ad elsewhure.
Underwear and Shirts.
My Stock was never to large nor more complete than 
now.
..... it
uuion auus lor men, laaies uiiu viiuu-
ren, all weights, sanitary fleece and Derby Ribbed.
Derby Ribbed for children.......................... 26c. up.
Derby Ribbed for ladies ............. . , . ,46c. up.
Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Knit and Flannel Ovesburts 
of great variety in all new colors.
SHOES and BOOTS.
Ladle’s split shoes,.........................
Misses’ split shoes, 13 to 2..................
Children’s split shoes, 9 to 12.............
Child’s split shoe, 6 to 8 ....................
Lsdie’s heavy Kangaroo shoes
Men’s ^lo. 1 quality split ties...............................t-—
Boy’s and Youth’s shoes at ..................W and tl.2S
Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s split boots at corresponding­
ly low prices.
Guaranteed patent leather shoes 
Men’s work shoes guaranteed
other shoes at other prices.
.14.00
$2.76
OVERCOATS; Lady’s and Gmidren’s Coats/
1 of all descri:Oad coats ription tur ui.>>o auu uic.i prices 
from 90c. to 13.60. consisting of duck, corduroy, chev- 




OLI E BILL BY.
' Jo - 'i'v ;
